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donc, and there ivero a grcat many safeties and dis-
allowed toucli downs en the part of both. At length.
Capt. Morrison, of the Dalhousians, inforîned Acadia
that bis teaui baid dccided flot to playany longer and se
thocy witlidrew. The visitors were dined nt the Acadia.

Tliere was no gaine in '88, but iii '81 thle trouble of
'8Î wun forgatten, and the tennis iigain niet an the
Royal Bine grotinds ait Halifax. Very different froni
previous contests, there were no signes of aniniosity
and the best feeling prevailed tbrougbiotit. The match
wvas, as usuffl, a drawv withi no score, and was înainly
a forîvard ganie. Tho team was:

Foîîw.n»S ri Faton (Capt.), C. A. Eaton, L. J.
Ingralmin. WV. W. Chipiman, F. StAirratt, H. P. llay-
iiiond, P. licînîneon. H1. C,îx, Gullison.

.B.iwKs-J. Gairdiner. C. W. Eaton.
b.l3ACKS-H. Kçnapp, B. Gates, WV. B3. Wallace.
J3ACK-C. Fireînian.
Up to '90 Acadialiad been invincible iii football, and

éthat year she sustainied lier first d"fo-at, wvhici wvas al
t.he more disbecartening fiaont the it Oiat she xniglit
have obtained a victory. The teanm bad splendid
inaterial, but was not trained properly for the match
and so was defeated. One consolation, haovever, was
taken frai» the fart that the fIrst nuit who ever
scorcd a toîîch down i Acadia's ter-ritory was an
Acadia graduate, E. M. Bill, wvho hiad been trainied to
become Dalhausie's best half.back on Acadia's campus.

The saine fali tie team nmet the Kentville first
fifteeon on the honte grounds twice, and gaincd on
ecdi occasion a signal victory. The scores were 17 to
C) and18 to 0.

Last fait tells it.s story of another defeat frain Dal-
lionsie's liands, flot because football liad degenerated
at home, but becaîîse Dalhousie had made sncbi great
advances. There were, hesides, mnany matches with
outside teains. The junior class met King's College
twice, once at Windsor and once at Wolfville. and on
echd occasion secu red a virtory-OGte Oaur 8~ te 0. The
Frestimen met }Fentville in a draw ia favor of the
former. The Acadetuy defeatedl King~s Academy, the
Kentville Coinrades and a WolfvilcKeiitville teain.

Otof twenty games with ontside teains Acadia has
wvon twclve, drawn six, and lest two-certahîly a
creditable sbowing. It is a remarkable fact and anc
that shows the wonderfnil cqîîîdity of Dalhouîsie and
.Acadia football ahility, that in ton years of play,
eînbracing ine matches, ecdi teamn has scored only
six points-a goal ana touchawn. In camparing tho
advantages of thie two colleges tlîey wvill bc fauind te
be about the same. Dalhousie lias plcnty of sturay
Scotch blood, while Acadia's stîidents have the energy
and vint that wilI hcew a way for them through college,
and will cqually well hew a way for them throughi au
enemny's forward lune. Dalhousie has the benefit of
several matches every seasan with the Wanderers,
Garrisons an-d other tennis before sic nets Acadia;
the latter have net city attractions to drav theni
f1way frein the Camps,

During Uic last two or tbree years more attention
bas bec» paid te teani îvork and science thian ever
hefore. At one ti:ne it was inainly individual play
that won. Now tic rudes of the gaines inist bo
learned, wlîere once no attention wvas paid te these.
The result of this knowlcdge cf riles aîîd scienîce lias
been the absence of disputes in the Dalbousie gaines
duîring thie last tbree years. Tho twa teais wil
likely meut frequently in the years te came. May
always a friendly spirit pre %ail.

The gaine niext fait wvill ho looked forward to with
great interest in view of the tic between the teais.
Each season's mnatch is wvatcheà wvith great interest,
for football is now the inost papular gaine in Nova
Scotia, and it is the college gaine, thuit ini which.
colleges excel. 'te Maritime Provinces dilfer froin
Enagland, tbe United States and the Upper Pravinces
in liaving city teais thut equal tue 'varsity mien.
An(], by the way. how woîîld the M. P. teains conmpare
wvitlî those o! the Ainericai and Canadian calleges ?
Wo wouild very much like to sec ouîr inen meet tbemn.
An Amnerican footballist gave >l as his candid opinion
tlîat if aur teains learned Uic Amecrican gainethoy could
pl'uy on ami equal footing witli Harvard, Yale or Prince-
tan. A seriescf gainies at Iialifax betwe(en Iower aînd
uipper pravince teauns would bo poptilar, for Halifax
people would like ta inecase the worth o! the Nova
Scotia players.

In speaking of individual playuirs prodîîced by
Acadia. Lut. Eten rnust be rated as cbief. Tbd flalifitx
papers have called liii» an equal of lienty. and biui
they cal! one o! the best footballists in America.
Prescott was anothier greatly admired player and luis
prowess on the field is freqîiently recalled. Thel]laley
brothers, DeWolfe and Bill were splendid players.
Bill captaiucd Dalhousie last fail, R. Haley played in
tie 1%eGili teain, G. R. Baker played with Cornell lest
seasoii. Starratt, as a.« captain, lias iad noa peer anong
Acadia's footballists. 'W. G. M.

]RECEPTION.

On Saturday evenumg, Februiary Gth, College Hll
was the scene o! another of those pîcasant diversions
o! collego life, thc occasion being the first annual
reception of the Frapylaeîîm Society. Ta way that
all enjoyed themnselves waîmld be superfluous. Tbe
ladies nsually do well wvhatever they attempt, and Luis
ivas no exception te tho rule. The hall was very
tastcfully dccoratcd, and aided by thc happy counte-
nances of the guests, presentedl a scene o! beauty and
plensure. Tbe sound o! the closing anithem, fell
heavily open the cars of these present and ail went
liaome congratulating thc ladies on their success, thenu
selves for being present, and 1oo'kinje forward to n
repetitimi o! the eveîît.


